Sadly, we will not be hosting South Coast Soiree this year due to COVID-19.

At this special evening, we usually feed you. This year we need your help feeding our neighbors.

When the COVID-19 crisis began, My Brother’s Keeper launched a new Food Assistance Program at our Dartmouth facility. Since March, we have made over 3,000 no-contact food deliveries to families in need on the South Coast worth more than $600,000.

Please consider a donation similar to what you would have made to the South Coast Soiree. Ticket prices were $75 last year.

$75 donation = 1 week of groceries for 5 local families in need thanks to food drives and our partnership with the Greater Boston Food Bank.

CLICK HERE TO MAKE A DONATION

“This has been SOOOO helpful being out of work and having my children at home to feed. I cannot thank you enough!” — Robin, New Bedford

2020 Lead Supporters to Date

John & Janine Higgins • The Concannon Family
Bill & Louise Morse • The Payson Family • The Walsh Family